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Core Value
INTEGRITY
With Christ as our guide, our
community strives to gain
strength in its convictions to
seek truth and contribute to a
better school, a better society
and abetter world.
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Scan to view our
mobile microsite.

Dear Parents and Staﬀ
Next Wednesday at 9.30am we celebrate Ash Wednesday Mass which marks
the beginning of the church’s Season of Lent. As the Year 5 & 6 classes have
swimming lessons the Year 3 & 4 children will represent our school at the Mass.
The ashes that are distributed during Mass are from some of the burnt palms
from the previous Palm Sunday. They represent our humanity and that we will,
one day, return to God.
We oVen think of Lent as being a Wme of “giving things up” as an act of
penance. I like to take a more posiWve approach, focusing on giving Wme to
others, so that their lives may be enriched. The upshot of this is that our giving
oVen leads to us feeling beZer about ourselves and our lives, too, may also be
beZer for the experience. A great way for children to be involved would be to
make their own and their parents’ bed, keep their room Wdy, complete their
homework without needing to be constantly reminded, and to help out with
chores such as cooking, sweeping and vacuuming. I’m sure parents would be
most happy for children to really become involved in Lent in all or any of these
ways.

All children in the school will have an opportunity to receive ashes from either
Fr Quynh or me in their class aVer Mass.
YEAR SIX CAMP
All of our campers, children and staﬀ, are having a fantasWc Wme in Albany. The
weather early in the week wasn’t the best but, when I visited yesterday, it was
really pleasant. I’m sure everyone will have many stories to tell when they
return tomorrow at approximately 3.00pm. Parents please be prompt to collect
your children as they, and the staﬀ, will probably be very Wred aVer their very
busy week away.
SWIMMING LESSONS
A reminder the swimming lessons for Years 4–6 will be held each day over the
next two weeks (excluding Monday 6 March).
WEEKLY EVENTS
FRIDAY 24 FEBRUARY

Year 5
Year 6
Year 4

9.10am - 9.50am
9.55am - 10.35am
10.40am-11.20am

Assembly Yr 2P 8.45am
SATURDAY 25 FEBRUARY

ReconciliaWon
Commitment Mass 6.00pm
SUNDAY 26 FEBRUARY

ReconciliaWon
Commitment Mass 10.00am
MONDAY 27 FEBRUARY - FRIDAY 10
MARCH (excluding 6 March)

PARKING
It has been reported to me that some parents are parking in the driveway
behind the school sports shed. Please don’t park here as it restricts the ﬂow of
traﬃc for drop oﬀ and pick up.
ADVANCED NOTICE
As Tuesday 25 April is the public Holiday for ANZAC Day, Monday 24 April will
be a staﬀ day and children do not aZend on this day. Hopefully this will aﬀord
parents the opportunity to extend their Term holiday break by an extra couple
of days.
ROYAL COMMISSION INTO INSTITUTIONAL RESPONSES TO CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE
The ExecuWve Director of Catholic EducaWon WA has asked that I share the following
leZer with all families.

SWIMMING LESSONS YRS 4-6
Dear Catholic school communiWes
WEDNESDAY 22 FEBRUARY

Combined School Mass
9.30am

FRIDAY 3 MARCH

Merit

MONDAY 6 FEBRUARY

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

On Thursday, 16 February, the Royal Commission into InsWtuWonal Responses to Child
Sexual Abuse released the full report of its survey results on claims made against
Catholic organisaWons for alleged child sexual abuse.
The public release of this informaWon has ﬁnally provided a voice for the vicWms of
abuse and has jusWﬁably been deeply distressing and confronWng for Catholics and
society in general. As a Catholic educaWon community in Western Australia and
naWonally, we are profoundly saddened and shamed by the failures of so many in our
Church to care for our children and young people.
It is my deepest hope that the challenging work of the Royal Commission, and its
ﬁndings, will help heal some of the unimaginable pain of the vicWms of this abuse. As a
Catholic community, we acknowledge the vicWms who have come forward and shared
their stories, and we thank them for their extraordinary bravery and willingness to
help Australians understand what happened to them.

As the Archbishop of Perth, the Most Rev Archbishop Timothy Costelloe SDB, has expressed, “each
substanWated case represents a child or young person who had their innocence stolen from them, nearly always
with devastaWng and long lasWng eﬀects on their lives.
Each incidence of sexual abuse by a priest represents a chilling and destrucWve betrayal of everything the
Catholic Church purports to stand for. Beyond the almost unimaginable suﬀering of the vicWms and survivors of
this abuse, the circle of suﬀering widens out to include their families, their friends and the wider community.”
As a father with children in Catholic schools, I am aware of the burden that is carried by our schools and learning
communiWes at this Wme. I acknowledge the damaging impact this has on the faith of many in our communiWes,
but also the trust and conﬁdence that families have in Catholic educaWon.
To provide some reassurance to our Catholic educaWon community, I accepted an invitaWon from the Royal
Commission to parWcipate on a panel with other members of Catholic EducaWon in Australia. My parWcipaWon
last Thursday focused on the governance structures in Catholic EducaWon Western Australia, as well as current
child-protecWon and child-safety policies and procedures in Catholic schools.
Signiﬁcantly, it illuminated the ongoing work of our schools to ensure the safety and wellbeing of all students in
our care remains our highest priority. In summarising the panel discussions, Royal Commission Chair, The Hon
JusWce Peter McClellan AM, acknowledged the important role our schools play in providing safe learning
environments and commended Catholic EducaWon for its commitment to child safety.
I remain enlivened by the deep commitment of Principals, teachers and staﬀ in our schools who reinforce our
policies with strong pastoral support and focus on maintaining safe and engaging learning environments where
all students can ﬂourish.
This is a Wme of real change, a Wme to recognise the opportunity of healing and hope that the Royal Commission
provides not only our Catholic community but our society as a whole. It allows us individually, and as Catholic
learning communiWes, to reﬂect on the healing that is taking place.
This transformaWon will be a journey, but it is equally an imperaWve for Catholic EducaWon Western Australia. I
am conﬁdent that we will emerge from this Wme of deep reconciliaWon as a faith-ﬁlled Catholic educaWon
system; ﬁlled with determinaWon and commitment to provide all students with the knowledge, skills, hope,
opWmism, and a Catholic worldview, to live meaningful lives, and shape and enrich the world. As we conWnue to
focus on our purpose of transforming learning for all, I thank you for entrusWng your child’s learning to one of
163 Catholic schools in Western Australia.
Yours sincerely
Tim McDonald
ExecuWve Director

Darryl Winsor
Principal

YEAR 4 NEWS
It has been a busy start to the year as both Year 4 classes seZle in to their new rooms upstairs. Our
moZo is, “I am capable of anything in Year 4 and I am determined to be the best I can be.” We are
currently establishing and implemenWng our expectaWons and rouWnes and the children are rising to
meet the challenges of being upper school students.
Children are keen to work with the iPads and are becoming familiar with new Apps and digital
resources that they can use to support their learning. We have set up very clear ‘iPads
commandments’ that help students work with digital technology responsibly and appropriately at all
Wmes.
One of the more popular incenWves that has been introduced into both classes is the ‘King and
Queen of handwriWng.’ Children are enthusiasWc about handwriWng lessons and are keen to become
neat and ﬂuent cursive writers.
We are encouraging all children to become responsible for learning their mulWplicaWon tables and
have introduced Karate MulWplicaWon. Children will earn coloured belts as they progress through
their tables and we ask parents to assist and moWvate children in this area. There are a number of
Apps, games and even songs that children can access to make this a more enjoyable and engaging
process.

Mrs Pethick, Mrs Flexman and Mr Webb

DANCE
Dance commences in Week 5.

CANTEEN NEWS
Next week’s roster
Monday 27 February:
Wednesday 1 March:
Friday 3 March:

Dorina HorWn
Amanda Middleton
Jennifer Saxby

Just a reminder if you are dropping your orders into the drop box that you have placed the correct money in the
lunch bags, if you require change please pay at the canteen counter.
Hope to see you at the canteen soon.
Kayleen McLean
Canteen Coordinator

UNIFORM NEWS
The Uniform Shop’s opening Wmes:
Monday

1.30pm to 3.30pm

Wednesday

8.00am to 10.00am

Danielle Lawrie
Uniform Coordinator

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS

School Banking
Every Thursday
8.00am - 8.30am - Library

PARENTS’ AND FRIENDS’ ASSOCIATION

5pm—8pm
At the School Grounds

FACE PAINTING I ZORB BALLS
BOUNCY CASTLE
BY MARIAH & JOSH
SMOOTH TUNES
PAELLA l SATAY I PIZZA
COFFEE l CUPCAKES I ICE CREAM

DELICIOUS FOOD FOR SALE (CASH ONLY)

BYO PICNIC MATS / OUTDOOR CHAIRS
CHILDREN MUST BE SUPERVISED BY PARENTS

This year we thought a change to the tradi2onal Back to School Sundowner might be fun. We have organised
vendors to come in and oﬀer many delicious food op2ons for the Night Market. Into the future, we would like to call
on the exis2ng skills and talents of our school community. Please let us know if you have a food business and would
be interested in par2cipa2ng in future P&F events.

Friday, 31 March 2017

DADS’ AND KIDS’ CAMP OUT
Games, Movie, Dinner and Breaky Roll
More information to come soon.
SEASONS FOR GROWTH

TIME: 9.00am to 3.30pm

DATE:

22 & 23 March 2017

VENUE:

Mary MacKillop Centre
16 York Street, South Perth WA 6151

COST:

$550 per person (includes Companion manual, journal, morning tea and lunch)

TRAINERS:

Karen Muir & Carla Bormolini

ENQUIRIES:

Karen Muir rsj
Phone: 0428 620 264

Email: karen.muir@goodgrief.org.au

www.goodgrief.org.au

TRAINING CODE (SKU): YW170310

REGISTER
ONLINE AT:

ND NETBALL 2017

ND Netball 2017
We will again be coordinaWng netball and NetSetGo teams for ND students in Years 2-6. Games are held
throughout terms 2 and 3 at Belmont Netball AssociaWon (BNA), Kooyong Rd Rivervale. We will ﬁeld Netball
teams for year 5-6 students and a NetSetGo (modiﬁed rules) teams for year 2-4 students. For year 1 students
interested in learning netball skills, BNA runs a NetSetGo skills program.
This year registraWon for all members is online via the MyNetball portal. All exisWng members will need to log
in using their MyNetball log on details, which will be emailed out to exisWng ND families shortly (please check
your junk inbox). If you don’t receive an email or are new players, go to the appropriate web address below,
click “Get Started” and follow the on screen instrucWons. RegistraWon closes 27th February 2017. As we look
at improving the experience for all players, please be aware those year 5-6 students will be graded to assist
with team formaWon, grading will be early March date TBA. A registraWon aVernoon will also be held at
school, aVer school on Thursday 23rd February 2017, registraWons will also be held at BNA on Sunday 26th
February 10am-12pm.
Year 5-6:
hZps://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?
type=1&enWtyid=50612&ﬂ=1&id=16100
Year 2-4:
hZps://netball.resultsvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?type=6&enWtyid=50612&ﬂ=1&id=28144
Year 1 BNA oﬀer a NetSetGo Skills program, (all enquires and fees to BNA)
hZps://39625.sportzvault.com/common/pages/noauth/olregstart.aspx?
type=6&sslredirect=1&enWtyid=39625&ﬂ=1&id=18989
Complete the registraWon form. When you submit the form it will automaWcally be sent to the club (or BNA).
The system sends an automaWc email conﬁrming your registraWon.
Fees:
Due on or before Monday 20 March 2017
Year 1 students: (details are on the BNA registraWon form)
Year 2-4 students:
$175
Year 5-6 students:
$190
These fees include:
BNA AﬃliaWon fee
Netball WA registraWon (which includes insurance)
South East Demons AﬃliaWon
Equipment/Trophies etc
Umpiring
NetSetGo pack where appropriate
(Please note fee's are inclusive of umpiring fee) AVer registraWon is complete you will receive a invoice with a
breakdown of fees. Please note players with fees outstanding will not be able to take court (due to insurance
coverage).
NetSetGo packs will be sent directly to the players home within 21 days of registering online. If you register
and withdraw, a cost of $21.00 is payable to ND Netball to cover the cost of the NetSetGo pack.
Uniform
$45 each for year 2-6 students who do not have one from last year.
Payment for uniform only is required in full before or on Monday 6 March 2017. A sizing chart will be sent
out. (some second hand uniforms are available).
Game Wmes: The season runs 29 April to 16 September, games are either at 8:30am or 10:30am Saturday
mornings. There are NO games through school holidays. Players are expected to arrive 30 minutes prior to
game Wme to allow for warm up and game preparaWon. The NetSetGo skills program please see BNA website.

Training: (Not for NetSetGo skills program). Year 2-3 Day to be conﬁrmed training will be held at school. Year
4-6 will train at BNA Kooyong Road, Rivervale (Days to TBA). Remember to bring suitable clothing & shoes for
training and a water boZle.
A reminder that if you are interested in coaching an ND team or managing a team this year to please contact
Tanya Steele at ndnetball@hotmail.com or on 0414 907 791. This will allow us to select children
appropriately and ensure all teams have a coach and a manager.
Thank you also to all the parents for encouraging your children to play netball. It is a fantasWc team sport and
gives children the opportunity to exercise in a group environment and socialise outside the school sewng.
Many thanks
Tanya Steele

COMMUNITY NEWS
ST NORBERT COLLEGE
OPEN DAY
Friday 10 March 2017
St Norbert College warmly invites prospecWve students and their parents to tour our excellent College, its
contemporary faciliWes and extensive grounds. Tours will be conducted at 9.00am and 1.30pm.
Enrolments for Year 7 in 2019
We have commenced our enrolments for 2019. ApplicaWon forms may be obtained by phoning the Enrolment
Oﬃcer, Mrs Hughes on 9350 5433.
OOﬃcer,

